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HE other day I heard a
gentleman say that in the
Roman Universities where
Latin is the officiai language,

C1Z) the continental studentscan-
not control their risible fac-

* ulties when they hear a mis-
pronunciation. Indeed a
change of accent does some-

tirnes turn the sublime into the ridiculous.
For instance IlFideliuni omnium Conditor
et Redemptor" should be sufficient excuse
for momentariiy yielding to an inclination
to smille. But I arn toid that even where
the meaning remains unchanged the un-
fortunate who makes a slip in quantity, is
made to feel a littie uncoînfortable. How-
ever, it is flot my object to praise those
students for their accurate knowiedge of
Latin prosody, nor to reprimand thein for
what seems to be a breach of politeness.
I was reminded that a mispronunciation
in Engiand, if it does flot tend to excite
iaughter, at least grates unpleasantly on
the ear. Indeed I arn pretty sure that an
Engiish-speaking student at Rome would
be disposed to forgive the seeming rude-
ness of the punctilious Italians if he heard
themn called .Eyeions Nor is it the
punctilious or fastidious only, who disiike
to hear a word mispronounced. Rogers
said that "c rn/emAila/e is bad cnough but
hâln makes me sick." 'The fact that
bà/cony has now superseded ba/cônzy does
flot affect the question. You will invaria-
bly find that men accustomed to speaking
correctly are pained by rnistakes in or-
thoêpy. I thought iherefore that I "might
make a few remarks " which may be pro-
ductive of a little good to those who are
flot irrefragable in this respect. My high-
est object is to caîl their attention to the
matter in the hope that they may be in-
duced to consult sorne of the easily acces-
sible books which treat of this subject.
Without any atternpt to reverse the farnous
principle Ilfrorn the homogeneous to the
heterogeneous,"1 I give rnerely a rehash of
soîne admonitions which, though often re-
peated, are often nglcted.

At the risk of prdcing nausea, I shahl
say a word about the 'V' sound. No one
pronouncesfew,foo, yet irlany pronouince
new, noo. Ins/iloot and institootion are
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occasionally heard among the s/ooddfl/s
Those who are endeavoring to give the
long u its propei sound should remeniber
that it is c mposed of e (or i) and OO'
Thus pursue is neither Jursoo nor pursh/i0

The two simple sounds are slightly separý
ated after s, t and d :pur-se-oo, thc e
sound being barely perceptible, and Of
course flot forming a separate syllable;
du/ly is neither doo/y nor joo/y, itraUÎ
neither fllrto nor li/erachoor. Th'
preceding consonant preserves its proper
sound. A gentleman being asked by hi5
neighbor for his noosepaber promipt1)
handed him his marriage certificate.

The consonant which has the misfor'
tune to be at the end of a word is ofte"
grossly neglected, especially if the net
word begins with the saine letter. Gray'-
bard loses ail his dignity when we hear it
said of hima:

IHis beer descending swept bis aged breasi,"
And is by the very careless calleô

Ann. Ann is flot unfrequently placed ill
some very embarrassing situations. 26n1d
what wonderfully versatile powers sbe
possesses. She is "He," "She" and Il 1t-
I have heard of "Ann the wife," "Ann the
priest,> IlAnn the devl" and Ann in
hundred other capacities. At times it
the initial letter of the next word that is
sacriflced to haste and carelessnes y0ur i
friends are flot chaffing you when they asj
you if you arrived by the Zast >ai"'
"C/has/e Stars !" has a meaning entirel)'
different froin Chzase tars. The context
generally enables one to know that he 15
flot exhorted to s/udy deceit when tbe
speaker or reader should have said s/udi(d
dcIl.

Words ending in cts are seidon proe
nounced correctly. An old teacher O
mine said that he once heard a preacher
fervently exclaim IlWould that ai differ;
ence of sex were at an end !" At another
time he quoted froin "the Axe ofth
Aposties 1" 1 heaid that word
repeated very often in a sermon, and to
give the t (which shouid be sulent) greatl'
prominence he said apos/ols. The apOsiOjs

figured very frequently in the sermoni,'d
about the only thing that remains of tbe
discourse, in my memory, is aj4ostols.


